Your Guide to
UPPER DIVISION
ROOM SELECTION

START
You find out if you:
• will select housing during the initial room selection period in March or
• will select housing in a later round.

INITIAL ROOM SELECTION
You’ve been notified that you will receive a time slot for March.

COMPLETE APPLICATION
Return to the Housing Application in February if you would like to make any changes to your roommate group, apply to a Living Learning Community or Other Housing Option or make any other changes to your housing application.

TIME SLOT
You will receive an email with your assigned time slot. This is the earliest that you can enter My Housing to select your space on campus for 2016-2017. Priority for room selection will be based on class year, then cumulative credits, then your randomly assigned number. Group priority is averaged.

OPEN ROOM SELECTION
Return to My Housing after your time slot opens and select your space on campus for 2016-2017.

ROOM SELECTION
You will be able to select your space at the end of March, or later in the Spring semester or early summer.

CANCEL
You have until November 1, 2015 to cancel your Housing Application and receive a full refund of your prepayment. To be released from the Housing Application, submit a request for release. You are not bound to the Student Housing Contract until Spring 2016.

MUTUAL ROOM EXCHANGE
You will have the option to participate in Mutual Room Exchange in August and exchange spaces on campus with another student.

The Student Housing Contract is binding 3 business days after you select your space. If you do not select a space before April 1, you will be bound to the Housing Contract as of April 1, 2016.

LATER ROUNDS OF ROOM SELECTION
You’ve been notified that you are guaranteed housing for 2016-2017, but you will select your space after the initial room selection.

LATER ROUNDS OF ROOM SELECTION
Return to the Housing Application in March if you would like to make any changes to your roommate group, apply to a Living Learning Community or Other Housing Option or make any other changes to your housing application.

Questions? Contact your Residence Hall Coordinator or contact Residence Life & Housing at reslife-housing@udel.edu or (302) 831-HOME (4663).